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Windsor. September i8« 

TH E following Addrels from the Borough of Gatt'on, 
was presented to Her Majesty by William Newland, 

ElcJ; one oftheir Representatives in Parliai-nent, bc-
it% inttbduced by his Grace the Duke of Northumbdland, 
LOrd Lieutenant ofthe County of Surry. 

To tbe S?JJ EE Ifs most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addiels ot the Burgestes and Inhabitants of the 

antient Borough of Gars-tow, in the Ccunty of Siory. 
Most Gracious Sovereign! 

W E R E it pulsible sor Your most Sacred Majesty to 
Reign yet more Absolutely in the Hearts of Your 

Loyal Subjects, Your late unparalleled Condescension, in 
communicating to Your Pdople the Terms upon which a 
Peace may be made, would' very much encreafe our dutiful 
Affection to so Wise and Gracious a Sovereign. 

It being Your Majesty's undoubted Prerogative to make 
Peace and War, what Words can express tne abundance of 
our Joy and Thankfulness on this Occasion, when the 
Terms of Peace arein all respects so very Honourable and 
Advantageous to Great Britain? 

The important Fortress of Dunkirk .being actually deli
vered into Your Majesty's Hands, secures our-home' Trade, 
and renders Your Majesty the Arbiter of Europe; so that the 
longer continuance of this bloody and expensive War, can 
be of no further Use, but only to support the Ingratitude 
01 Forcigncis, and the pernicious Designs of Faction and 
Sedition at Home. 

May Your Majesty long live to enjoy as great Blessings 
as You dispense, and always to bc served as You now are, 
by a Wife, Faithful, and Uncorruptcd Ministry, whose Sa
gacity is not to be bafHed by any Artifices or Designs, and 
whose Courage and Resolutions are not to l e shaken by any 
Difficulties or Obstructions. 

May Your Majesty defeat the wicked Contrivances of 
thosc,who have so desperately struggled to traverse Your pious 
Intentions; in the perfecting of wliich, and bringing them 
to a {needy Issue, we will assist and support Your Majesty 
againit all Opposers whatsoever. 

The following Address from tbe thorough of Blechingly, 
was presented to Her Majesty by Richard Jewell, Gent, one 
ofthe principal Burghers of the said Borough, being intro
duced by his Grace the Duke of Northumberland. 

To the HXUZEN's moil Excellent Majesty, 
The,humble Address of the antient Freeholders and Inhabi

tants of the Borough of Blechingly, in the County of 
Surry. 
'Most Gracious Sovereign, 

PErmit us, among the great Numbers of Your most 
putil'ul and Loyal Subjects, to Congratulate Your Ma

jesty upon the happy Agreement (at this Critical Juncture) 
between Your Majesty and Your Parliament of Great Britain. 

Wbich, we make no doubt, will in a very little time pro
duce a lasting as well as an honourable Peace, notwith
standing the restless Endeavours of some ill-detigningMento 
•prolong thi^ Expensive War, by thc frequent Attempts they 
have made to deprive Your Majesty of Your just Prerogative. 

As we always abhovr'd siich Practices, so we will do our 
utmost Endeavours to make Choice of such Men who de
test those Damnable Principles, which has cost this Nation 
already so much Blood and Treasure. 

The Impregnable Fortress of Dunkirk being delivered in
to Your Majesty's Possession, convinces us, that as Your 
Majesty has-had the greatest Share in the War, so now You 
will have the Glory of being the Arbiter of the Peace of 
Europe. 

We heartily wish Your Majesty a long and happy Reign 
over us, and after that an eternal Crown of Glory. 

Which Addresses Her Majejty received very graciousiy. 

Hanover, September 15. N. S. The Elector having by his 
Enyoy given notice to the Magistrates of Hamburgh, that 
Jse would forbid all Communication between his Dominions 
»in" that City, in case they did not fliut up the two Gates 
Reading to the Dutchy of Holstein, which is Infected with 
the Plague. They have lent two Deputies to inform his 
Electoral Highness, that the Inhabitants of their Town 
moil Inevitably Starve, if they are not supply'd with Pro-
••KstrOhs frotn Holstein^ finos they are no longer furnifh-
c4 witij any fj-oin the*»«*;chy of Brnnep. These Deputies 

have also Instructions to represent the Care that hash been 
taken to prevertt the Distemper from spreading into that 
City, and to make some new Proposals for their greater 
Seem ity from thc Contagion. 

Hamburph, September 2.3. N. S. The Danisli Colonel 
who was lent to the Cz,ar and King Augustus', with an ac
count of the Surrender of Staden, on hi:, return from Po
merania was attack'd and dangerously wounded by a Party 
of Swedes from V/ifmar. General Well-ng is lately come 
to this Town, and intends to continue heie Incognito tor1 

some time. 
Utrecht, September zy. N.S. On the Twenty third tho 

Plenipotentiaries of the States General desired a Conference 
with those of the Queen, which was held accordingly ac 
the Earl of Stratford's House. On the Twenty fourth their 
Lordships had one with those of France, and Yestcrda^ 
about Noon was held another between the Ministers of the) 
Allies in the Townhouse, as usual, which being ended, th i 
Plenipotentiaries of Great Britain retired into a Chamber 
apart with those of the States. At Night their Lordfliips 
had a long Conference with the Imperial Ministers at the 
Earl of Straffoid's House. Mareschal D'Uxelles has declared 
that the Pretender never went by the Title of Duke of 
Gloucester in France, where they were much surprised to^ 
read that Account in Foreign News Papers, the Authors of 
which invent Fallhoods to impose on the Publick. And for 
this reason, little Credit is given here to what is ftid in one 
of those Gazettes, that Eight thousand Scotch have taken 
Aims to oppose the Government, especially since the Letters 
from Great Britain make no. mention of any Indirection in 
Her Majesty's Dominions. 

London, Sept. 19. On Monday Morning the Rt. Hon. Sid
ney Earl of Godolphin, died at St. Albans. Hen was raised to 
the Peerage by King Charles the Second, in the Year 1684, 
and about the lime time was one of his Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State. In 1701, he was constituted Lord Higft 
Treasurer of "England, in which Employment he continues 
several Years. In 1704 he wasinstalled Night of the Garter j 
and in 1706 created Earl of God lphin. He Manied Marga
ret, the Daughter of Thonias Blague, Esq; by whom he had 
Ifliie the Lord Ryalton his Succeflor and only Child. 

Whereas a Letter without date, fign'd J. C. and direSed 
to the Rt. Hon. the Lords Commissioners for executing the Of
fice of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain has been receiv'd, 
their lordstips are hereby pleased to give Notice to the Person 
who wrote the said- Letter, that if he will send *W. H. (men
tion'd in his Letter) to their Lordships at their Office near 
Whitehall, to make out what is alledged, he will have all 
fitting Encouragement and ProteBion. 

A Letter dated the \$th of September, 1714. fign'd B. H. 
being sent by the General Post to one of the Members of the 
Navy Board, informing him of some Abuses in me of Her Ma
yfly s Tards; these are 'to give Notice, that if the Perfn 
who Subscribed the said Letttr, Will come to their Office, and 
make out what is therein alledged, he Jhall receive all fitting 
Encouragement and Protection. 

The Perfons appointed by the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Trea
surer of Great Britain, sor taking in the Tickets, avd d li-, 
ver ing out standing Orders in lieu thereof in the Lottery of 
15000001. for the Tear 1711, give Notice, that on Wednes
day the rifh of September' Instant, between the Hours of 8 in 

1 the Mom:n% and one at Noon, th°y will deliver out at their 
Office or Place of Meeting, in Wliitehall, the standing Orders 

\ for all Tickets which have been entred with them for Ordersi 
I to the 31/I of July lafl inclusive ; and so continue the Busmefy 
of delivering out standing Orders in exchange forfuchTickets^ 
till Saturday the ith ofOBober following wits/out Interrup
tion. Wherefore the Persons bringing Tickets to- be deliver'd 
up in exchange for such Orders, are desir'd, for the readies 
dispatch oftheir own Business, to d'fpofe their said Tickets in 
thesame Method, as near as may be, as they were entred for 
Orders. And it is further notified, that when the ten Days 
hereiy intended to be employ'd in detiverine; out of Orders* 
Jhall be exfir'd, Attendance will be given for entring Tickets 
(which siiall not before have been entred for Orders") on Mon
day and Tuesday in every Week, andthe Business of delivering 
out the aforesaid Orders, will be continued the remaining four 
Days tn every Week, 'till it l\all be otherw'fe edvertidd 

The Receivers for (he Littery for lgcooool. being she iol,. 
Tickets, give Notice tafwh Adventurers an* haye not paid in 
their Fourth Payment, that thesaid Payment is to he mad* 
at the Bank -of Enefand, on or before Wednesday the i*\lh In
stant* and that if thesaid Pay mint Jhallmt be wait on or 
I tote" 



The Drawing of tne <*,iajjis Lottery, bang aj'pouttca t/y Act 
of Parliament to begin on or brfore the y:th of this Instant 
September; all Persons concern'd are defired to repair to the 
Bank tf England, and take out their Tickets forthwith. 

The Managers and DireBors ofthe class Lottery of 18006001. 
and the Lottery tfiicooool. do hereby give notiee, That they 
will begin to cut the Tickets or Receipts belonging to thesaid 
Class Lottery, into thefeveral Boxes as the AS of Parliament 
in that Cast dtrefls, on Monday the VLd Instant; Andthat they 
will begin u Draw the Tickets or.Rcceipts out of the. said Boxes 
at Guildhall, London, on TucJ'diy the .oth Instant: Therefore 
she t ontributors to the said Class Lottery are, desired [0 take 
their Tickets or Receipts from thc respeBive Receivers, so that 
they may be po/fesiid of the Jame, and their respcttive Num
bers before the said Class Lottery begins to be Drawn. • 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company ef her 
Majesty's Ship Mountague, that on Wednesday the xefh In
stant (at thc Office for Payment of Captors in the Little Pi
azza Covent Gttrdn) they may then make their respeBive 
Claims to her Maj'siy's moSi gracious Bounty of Gun Money, 
for taking the fe'une Homme Privateer ; arid on Thursday 
the z;th she Officers and Con-party of her Majesty's Ship Cha
tham may -also m ike thar Cla 'ms to I. cr Majesty 'sfaid Bounty 

for the Dutchefs de Mane Privafer : And fich Shar-v as 
jball not then be claimed, m.iy (till the zrth ofDecember 
1712.J be every Satwday claimed at the jaid Office. 

Advertisements. 

A Plate of z o l . to be Run sor on Datchct Common, on 
the Lcth ot ( dober next, by any Horle, Mare or 

Oelding, (carying i o Stone) that never won in Plate or 
Money to the value of 301. to be enter'd the Monday befoie 
at N e w Windsor, by the* Town Clerk, between the Hours 
of ten and two .* Each Horse to pay two Guineas Entrance, 
or four Quincas atthe time of Starting. The second Horse 
to have thc Entrance Mony, unless the fame exceed twelve 
Guineas, in which Case, the Entrance Mony to be equally 
divided between tlie Hprse that wins the Plate, and the se
cond Horse. 

LOst on the 19th Instant, a Pocket Book, in which was 
a Bank No e dated the lame Day, N o . ia, lor 20231. 

19s. 10 d. payable to Sir Thomas Powys, with some other 
Notes of no Value. Whoever brings the said Book and 
Notes to Mr. Thomas Madockes, at the Bank of England, 
shall receive y Guineas Reward, and no Questions asked, 
Payment being stop'd. 
T* \Ropt or Lost the 1 Sth Instant, a Bank Receipt for ten 
\ j Cissies in the Name ot Fisher Tench, Elq; Sign'd by 

Jot. Oadams, No . 117. Whoever brings it id Mr. Thomas 
Maclockcs, at the Bank of England, shall have two Guineas 
Reward, it being ot no use, for no Tickets will be deliver'd 
out for thc faid Receipt. 

WHereas by. a Decree of the High '"ours of Char-eery, a 
Grjund Rent of 400 I. per Ann charged on and issuing 

out ot certa n Lands cillcd Marlh Lands, or Cock and Pye Fields, 
in the Parisli of Jt Giles's in the fields, in the County of Mid-
dlelcx, Ute the Eltate of Mr. John Adams, deceas'd, upon Le-il'e, 
wherein about 19 Years are yet co came, is to be Sold befora: 
John Oflebar, fclej- one of the Matters of the said Court, at his 
Clumbers in Chancery-lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt il awarded againit Rog-r 
Gathorne, of London, L*nendraperr and he being de

clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself to the 
Commiflioners on the2sth Inltanc, andon the ad and 2cth ot 
October neit, at 9 in the Afternoon, ac Guildliall, London: 
atthe firlt of which Sitriogs iheCreditors are to coma prepar'd 
to prove their Debts, pay tbeir Contribution-Money and aflent 
to the Assignment already maie by ttie Commiilioners, or chuse 
Bfir Allignees. 
•4T7"I-lereas in last Tu-sdayi G»z:tte in the GDmjniflion of 
_ V V Bankrupt againit Roger Gacbo ne and Lawrence Fasliion 
i was incerted bymif'ake, tint the Creditors (hrufd appear ai 
thc second Sitting; This is to g've notice, that it should have 
been the firft, when the Creditors ire to come prepar'd to prove 
Dcbu, pay Contribution-Mony, ard chule Assignees. 

WHeieas John Evans, of the Parilh ot St. Martins in the 
Fieitss, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, hath 

surrendred himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined. 
This is to give notice, tliat he wiil attend tbe Commilsioners on 
the 7th ot Oftober nexr, at 10 Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finish his Examination 3 where his Creditors are to come 
piepar'd prove Debts, pay Contribution Mony, and assent to or 
dillent from the allowance of hii ( ertificjje. 

W Hereas Nathaniel Jackson, of Portsmouth, Merchant and 
Distiller, hath furrender'd himielf (pursuant to notice) and 

been twice examined; this is to give notice, that be will attend 
the Commissioners on the 7th of October next, at 9 in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to fi iifl> his Examination; whecehis 
Creditors are ro come prepar'd tu prove Dcbu, pay Contribution-
Mony, and aslent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of his Certi
ficate. 

WHereas Francis Palmer, of St. John Wappinp, in the 
< ounty of Middlesex, Tobacconist, hath liirrender'd him. 

self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is ro 
give t ot'ce , that he will attend the Commilsioners on the 6th 
ol October n-xt, at 9 in tht Forenoon, at Cuildhall, London, to 
fi.iili his Examination ,- where the Creditors are to come prepar'd 
ro pro'te Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and aflent-or dissent 
f-om the allowance ot" lus Certificate. 

W Hereas Michael Middlebrcoke, of Leeds, in the County of 
Yrrk- Mercer, haih surrendred himself (pursuant co notice) 

Atternoon, at Lruildiiall, London, co tiiiitu tiis examination, 
where hit Creditors arc to come prepar'd co prove Debts, pay 
Contribufion-Mony, aus' assenc to or dillent from tbe aJkmai.ce 
of hi* Certificate. , 

Masseurs George Brailsford, William Brooking, Samuel "Buck, 
Ofa*" * "- " ' - ' London, Merchants, and Robert Man of St. Martins 1 

ihe Heidi, in the County ot Middlesex, Woollen-draper, heirg 
chose Assigreesof theCommiss.ontrs in a Commission of Hi<iA 

rupt awarded a^aii ft Thomas Brook and John Hellier, of London, 
Merchants and Partners. All Persons thac are indebted to the 
said Brook and Hellier, or tbac have any Goods or other ) ties!'*-. 
of theirs in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and d.liver thc 
fame to- the (aid Aflignees, or they'd be Su'd. 

THE crimmislioiicrs in the Commiflion of Banirrtipt awarded 
againit Butts Bacon, ot the irrand, in the Couoty ot Mid. 

diefx, Mercer, having made an Assignment .of the said Bank
rupt '4 Htate co Mr.John Warren of Milkstreet, London, Mercer, 
and Wr. John Wilmot of Lawrence lane, London Haberdalher. 
This is 10 Rive notice, to all Perlons indebted co the laid Butts 
Bacon, or ihat have any Goods or other fffects of hii in their 
Hands are toi-thvnhco pay and delicarrthe lame to Mr. Wir.iata 
Sill, who is empowered by the laid Allignees co receive the fame; 
or they'll be lued-

TH E Commiilioners in -a Commiflion of Eartkrupt awarded 
againit .Samuel Langham, cf St Peters Pauls Wharf, Lon' 

dun, Haberdasher, intend co meet on the 30th Inliunt, ac 9 
in the Forenoon, at Guiidhill, London, to make a Dividend 
of the s»idBankrupt's Bltiite: where the Creditors who have noc 
already proved tbeir Debts, add paid their Coiiiriburion-Mony* 
are to come prepar'd to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the 
benefit of the ("aus Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in the Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Stephen Goldliirth, ot ihe City ot Billol, Brewer, 

intend to meet on the 29th Inliant, at the a e-f limit Coffeehou e 
jn Erilf h to make the fiilt Dividend uf the laid Bankrupt's 
Eltace j where ihe Creditor*, who have not already prov'd their 
Debts, and paid their Ci nti ibution Mony, are 10 come prepar'd 
to do che fame, or they'll be excluded the Benelit of the laid Di
vidend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of siariropt »V.rded 
againit Hizabeth Mitii-ll, Widow, late of Mareilrone iiv 

Kent, Tt rcdtwilttr, inte d to meec en the i5ih of Qdiober neir, 
at 10 in the forenoor, ac iho Tov.nl'all in '• aidl!o..e alorefaid, 
to make a tnriher Dividend of the laid Bankrupcs Estate; where 
the Creditors who have noi slread) pr- ved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the luinc, 
or they'll le. excluded the Bene fit ot ibetaid Dividend. 

J Ames Lepipgton and Jolhua Kirby, Prisoner* in the Custody 
of i(|e Bail.iif of the B rouch ot Lei eller, having pcritioneJ 

one of her Majelty's Jultices of the feace tor the liid Borougf , 
and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directed tothe fa d X il ff, 
to bring them to the next General Quarter Seflijns of the Peice 
held for tbe said Borough, tn be dilcharged pursuant to an Act: 
lately ptfle-d, for Relief os Insolvent Deb ors; aed the) c ntorm-
in^ themf'clr S in all things as che Act dnects, their e-reditorS 
are to rake notice thereof. 

EDward Walker, Prisoner in the common Goal within che 
Bi rough ot Ncwb.ryin tbe Couniy of Berks, having pc» 

rition'd one of Her Majelty's Jullices of thc Peac* tor the laid 
Borough, and his Warraat Signed thereupon, directed ro the 
Goaler of the said Prison, to br.ng him to ihe next General 
Quarter Stssioos held by {idpurnment at the Cuildhall of ihe 
laid Boroug'i, on the 24th of October next, to be discharged 
pursuant to an Aet 11 rely palled for Relies ot Insolvent Debtors y 
«nd he confirming Mm'elf in ail things ai che Act directs, his 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

THqtuai JctTcaior, Mary Looldale*, Thamas Buttcrfeild, R o 
bert Griesdaie, and Thomas Coates, Prisoi ers in the Goal 

ot rhe Borough of Richmond, in the County ot* York, having 
petitioned ons of Her Maj-lty's Julticei ot the Pea.e lor che fa d 
Borough, >nd his Warrant signed thereupon, dir cted co tbo 
Keeper of the said Prison, to bring tbem to the General Quarter 
Sessions beld by Adjournment for rhe said Borough, ac tbe com
mon Hall there, On the j i l t of October next, 10 t-e disebarg'd 
1 uri'uant to an Act lately passed, sor Kelief os insolvenc Dehcori j 
and they conforming themlelves 10 all things as tbe Act di ects, 
s e i r Cieditors are to take Notice thereof.. 

Simon stroud, Prisoner in the Goal kept inthe City of Peter
borough, fur the Liberty of the Soak of Peterborough, and. 

a, undredot Nallaburgh in theCoii"ty of Northampton, having 
petitioned one of herMsjslty'i Jultices of ibe teace for tho 
said Liberty and Hundred, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, 
directed to ihe Goaler ot the said Prison to bring him tu thq 
General Quarter Session* held by Adj urnment /or the 23d of 
October nexr, to be dtlcbargrd (.orsi anc to anAct lacely pasled 
for Kt lips ot'Insolvent Debtors; at d tie conforming himielf in all 
things as the Act directs hia Creditors are ro tike noiice thereof. 

Rv ger Joh'ason, Mary Baxter, (Robert Murton, Wi'liaia 
Pepp.r, Thomas Chapman, Francis Mannei'nge, William 

Toppeinge, Will. Caney, jun. John Wright, John Peaks, Joseph 
Gray, Henry Abbott, Richard Hay, William Fuller and ihomai 
Sharpe) Prisoners in che Goal or fft*?n ter the Borengji of Bury 
St. Edmundi, io the County of Suffolk, hiving petition'd one 
of-her Majefly's Jullices of the Peace for the sajd Borough, and 
his Warrant signed thereupon, di.ected ro the Keeper of the said 
Prison, to bring them tothe next Generator Quarter Sessions 
held fir the laid Borough at the Guidhall there, on the 20ih of 
October nexr, ro be dilcharged pursuant an Act lately plied for 
Retief os InsolvenrDebtor-s, and tbey conforming themselves in all 
things as che Act directs,theirCr.diiors are co take norice thereof. 

-ERRATA. In thc Gazette of" the 30th o f August, in the 
Advertisement from the BoroughGoal o f Leicelter, for /ohtf 
-Stulton,- read John Shilton, 
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